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FOUR YEARS WITH SHEEP.Made 41 Bales of Cotton lake Your Mead Savethem the run of the stalk fields in
winter and they are snch hustlers

nd eat so many different Mnls
of weeds and briers that bait Mttle
teed is needed to keep a small fleck,
lint I feed my ewes a little cotton- -

! bio other Stock onFarm Have Paid
i Nearly so Well for the Time and
t

' Money Expended in their care.
I Messrs Editors: There are now nu j eed meal and hulls, pea vine and
! rcerous factors operating to stimulate J sorghum hay. from December until
I Southern farmers to engage in the I spring opens. It makes a heavy

vce.. i flow of milk and EPives the lambs a
The coming of the boll wevir, the ! f lEe start, for early market,

scarcity and unreliability of our j 1 flnd Bermuda grass and Japan
i labor, our vast area of rougA and i cjvot me oest summer pasx.ua e or

cheap land, and the thousauds of j sew no-ui- m wy
acre, of worn and gu&ied cotton i "og lots in summer to eat down all

wwais ana sucn grass as me uugi
don't like, which is a great advan- -

With Only One Mule
Read in our Farmers' Year Book or Almanac for
1910 how a planter in Terrell County, Georgia,
made 41 bales of cotton with only one plow, a
record breaking yield, and he had a nine weeks'
drought the worst in years. His gross income was
$2,098.47 for this crop. You can do it too

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally, combined with careful seed selection, thorough
cultivation, and a fair season. Ask your fertilizer dealer,
for a copy of this free book, or write us for one. Be
sure you haul home only Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower- s.

This variety makes uniform
ly large sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-croppin- g potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grow- n gggfj
Second Crop . -

Northern-grow- n rOtSIOSS
Wood's 30th teuu-i- S Seed

Book gives full desenptionr; a?d
information, with the highest ta
timonials from successful growers
os to the superiority cf wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Write for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed

Your. Hands.

GET A WAGNER MOTOR

TO DO YOUR WORK.
You Give a Wagner Meter a Kilo-

watt Hour of Electrlcitf ' 3
Wagner Meter V.

t

Saw 300 Feet of Timber
Clean 5000 Knifes.
Clean Seventy-fiv- e Pairs of Shoes.
Clip 5 Horss.
Iron Thirty Silk Shirts.
Grind 120 Pounds of Coffee.
Knead Eight Sacks of Flour.
Pump an Ordinary Church Organ

for one Service.
Pump 100 Gallons Water Twenty

five Feet Hihg.
Run an Electric Piano Ten Hours.
Lift Three And a Half Tons Seven

fields, a sight which is enough to
make a farmer's blood run cold when
he ponders over the future prosper-
ity of his bright-face- d boys and girls.

I believe one of these days when a
movement sets about in earnest to
reclaim our exhausted cotton farms,

tage and is a very 'good change for
them.

I have never been troubled with
dog killing my sheep, and I hope
no other man in the South is more
lavora-bl- blessed with prowling dogs
than I am. I can count 67 dogs in aand we get better educated in all

h'nes of ' live stock production in j

the South, and our law makers abate ;

seme of their jealous love for cur
dogs, we ..will find sheep one of our

I best nepers.
1 I commenced four years ago in Feb
ruary.witfo twelve ewes and one ram

SALES OFFICES s
I

I y tree on request.
ii ,'T. W. WOOD & SQHS.'I" Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Oa.

Norfolk. Va. Savantiih, Ga. jMail as this Coupon

radius of one mile, and they are all
of the most popular and up-to-da- te

breeding "negro dogs."
We are trying to get enough

farmers interested in ' raising sheep
here to have a car load of June
lamhs. TJu.s.1 think. will be the best
way to market our lambs.

In Conclusion wilJI say that most
uy land owner can keep 25 to 50

bead of native ewes at a net profit
of $100 to $200 per year. I have
been raising feme good horses and
males, good cattle, and have a herd
cf as popular bred Poland China
hogs as you can find south of the
Ohio river, but never have realized
such profits from any of them as I
do frosn thds amll flock of sheep.

H. G. McMAFFEY.

) Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. j

THEA PROCLAMATION B

GOVERNOR.

Virginia Carolina Chemical 1tn!bia,Sv5 mi. mmi m.
Company. Durham. N. C. J,r'""'A'mmVlezse send me a copy cf your 1910

Winston-Saie- N. C. sT ig- - S3?? L. 7k
Iaratrs' Year Book free of cost. Charleston, S. C. FCJu!?7,riBaltirnoie, Md. tlth

iNa coiumbus, ca. joiffflniaCamlina il
j LChemfc-S-
I State Siirevepcrt, La, jg S

MONTGOMERY "COT

ty Five Feet in Four Minutes?
Run a Small Ventilating Fan 20

Hours.
Run a Sewing Machine 20 Hours.
Carry You Three Miles in an Elec-

tric Bruugham.
Make You Happy.

A Child Can Handle Wagner Meters.
We Have The Agency For This Mo-

tor.

STARVES & MeKMSEY.

PHONE 282.

MINISTER AS EDITOR.

$200 REWARD..
State of North Carolina

Executi ve D part m - ra
WHEREAS official infonii.atio.ri bas

been received at THIS DEPART-
MENT that P. H. Bivens, alias Rich-
ard Bivens late of the Count;.'
of Granville, stands charg-
ed with the nvurder of Vas-sa- Kor-.'.--le-

at Knapp cf Reels in said coun

Afterone Day's Experience is Glad
To Give up Job.

Fromthe Chicago Tribune.

of common sheep. They cost me just
SI 7.25, and a year liater I bought 27
more for $54. Theso were very com-
mon sheep, and I selected eleven of
the best ewes and sld the rest for
cost at once. The eleven I kept cost
S22. At this time F exchanged rams
and got a grade Shropshire, used him
two years and bought a pure bred
Shropshire for $10. In the four years
I have sold wcol to the amount of
Eomunt of $364.95, used some 15 or 2
lambs for mutton in our own family
not counted and now have 25 good
yuong ewes bred to a pure bred
Shropshire ram. This bunch, of ewes
is easily worth $100; in fact, I wouVi
nit take that" fo- - them. This will
make my gross income $683.25. and
the lambs consumed will easily put
the figures to $700.

The investment from firtt to last
is only $49.25. i am safe in saying
the $218.30 received for wool and the
manure will, pay all cost of keeping
this flock, and'leave $364.95 and the
25 head of ewes as a net profit for
the four years. This will figure a
little over 235 per cent gain.

The manure has been no small
item. I have penned them in a sum-
mer on acre lots, and these lots are
rich enough now to make one and
half bales f cotton, or 200 bushels of
the Lookout Mountain Irish potato-
es.

In winter, I pen them in a large
open shed, well bedded wsth leaves
or rough hay, and they make manure
faster than any. other stock. I give

Ssmlary Plumtiers, Steam
Fillers afiI Electricians. The other day in Caiiiornia the

ALL WORM GUARANTEED.
New Slock Arriving Daily. Special
Attention Given Repair Work. :--: :--:

Rev. Malcolm James McLeod, a Pres-
byterian clergyman, wiho soon will un
dertake minisceriai duties for a New
York congregation of large wealth,
edited one issue of the Pasadena Star
lie entered the editorial offices with
the young vigor of an undaunted con-vicit- on

that nothing in the nature of
the newsipaper business presented ai
obstacle to a man of intelligent theo-
ries, even though, the details of ex-

ecution were unknown to him.
Mr. McLeod did his day's work, an

the profession observing the fruit of
ihe labor of the amateur can say that
he did it we-lK.bu- t there is the ex-
pression of his revised convictions:

"My time is now almost up as I

ty on January 15, 1910. AND WHERE-
AS it appears that the said P. if.
Bivens alias Richard Bivens has fkd
tho State, or so conceal-- hbm;e
that the ordinary pvc?s of ! iw can-
not be served upon him:
NOW THEREFORE, I, W. V. Kitch-in- ,

Governor cf the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of authority in
me vested by law, do isue this my
PROCLAMATION offering a reward
of Two Hundred Evllars for the a
prehension and delivery of the sai
P. H. Bivens. alias Richard Bivens U
the Sheriff of Granville County a.
the Court-hous- e in Oxford, N. C. ar.c
I do enjoin all the officers of tU.
State and all good citizens to in-
sist in bringing said crimdwal to jus-
tice.

Done at our City of Ralegh,

PRICES REASONABLE.

Office and Shop 46& College St.
i pen this last line; my band is al-- j

irao-- t paralyzed; my brain id befuddled

SeaDoard Air Line Sdieo'ule.

No. 428 leaves Oxford at 7.45 a. m.
connecting with Shoo Fly for Raleigh
and No 221 for Durham.
No. 429 arrives Oxford 9:40 a. m.from

Henderson.
No. 438 leaves Oxford 11: SO a. m. con
necting with trains both North and
South, arriving at Richmond 5:05
p. m vyasMngton at 9:00 p. m., Bal-

timore 9:&P, hiladelphia, 11:61, New
York 3:13 a. m. for the South arriv-
ing Raleigh 4:00 p. m., Hamlet 7:45 a
Savannah 3:20 a. m. and Atlanta at
7:15 a. m.

Train for Portsmouth arrives at
Portsmouth at 5:40 p. m. connecting
with Boats. No. 429 arrives at Ox-

ford at 12:20 p. m. from Durham.
No. 441 leaves for Durham at 2:40 p
arriving at Durham at 4:25 p.
in., and the Southern Ry train for th
West is due to leave Durham at 5:-0- 8

p. m. No. 441 due at Oxford at 0

p. in., which brings passengers
from the North and South.
No. 442 leaves for Henderson at 5:15
p. m. connecting with Shoo Fly for
Norlina.
No. 442 arrives Oxford 7:15 p. m., an
brings passengers from Raleigh.

NOTE. No Sunday trains.

I am free to confess that I am
r.ht glad to vacate the holy spot.
Such rush and riot and disarray.:58

! Such a jumble and pot-pourr- i. It

iinmafl BsmMmcgj MetHliicBdls

the 4th day cf March, hi th.-;-yea-

of ou L.nrJ one 11 sou-- .
SEAL sand eight hundred and ton,

and in the one hundrrd't-h-
and 34th year of our Ameri-
can Independence.

W. W. KITCHIN.
By the Governor:

ALEX J. FIELD.
Private

DESCRIPTION.
About 25 years otyl, about 5 fwt

six inches high, weight about J4
pounds, dark hair, blue eyes, wrai;
about number six shoes and was-- ;

clean shaven when last seen; be i- -

sometimes known as Loainie Bivens.

Msike a Bsiimlk
53 t

strikes me as the daily effort to
bring order out of chaos, and to do
it lightmingly quick. J am reminded
of the waters." Never shall I criti-wa-s

without form and void., and dark-res- s

was upon the Jaoe of the deep.
And the spirit moved upon the face
of the waters.' .Nvoer snail I criti-
cise newspaper men more. I shall
pray for them. They will have my
heart's forbearance henceforth and
forever, the hardest worked, shortest
lived, poorest paid brain, workers on
this weary old world of ours."

Heterodox as it may be, one Is al-
most fore sd to belli eve that the same
law of selection which in the long
run piuts men into the work for while!!
they are best fitted and "gives that
wcrk the best available may even opc
rate in the production of newspapers.
We do not witsh to be. rash and will
not insist that this is so, bnt we
gather that it is the new belief of
the Rev. Malcolm James McLeod.

r4Wood's Trnrio Unihh

GAME OLD BUCKS.

NOTICE! , n

By virtue of the power given in a
certain mortgage deed executed on
the 9th day of May 1901 by R. B. Hot
derson and wife, lated assumed by
J. E. Whitfield to C. H.Sandling anS
duly recorded in Book 54 page 30S
in office of Register of Deeds, Gran-
ville county, and default having been
made in the payment of said mort-
gage debt, I will on Monday the 4th
day of April 1910, sell for cash, at
public auction, at Court House door,
in Oxford the following tract of lanoi
lying and being in Granville County,
State aforesaid, and :n Brassfieh?
Township and described and defined
as follows, to-w- it: Beginning at y

stone on east side of Oxford road,
thence north 140 yards along road;
thence east 70 yards to a stone hi
Cawthorne's line; thence Soutih 70
yards to (Hawthorn's corner; thenc
east 35 yards to J. N. Harris'd ftne;
thence with Harris line to a cross-ditch- ;

thence west 140 yards to th
beginning, being the lot bonight by
R. B. Henderson from C. W. Conway
and J. C. Cawthorne and later soM

Grass and
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of
tested germination and free from
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the fullest information tall

Farm and Garden Seeds,
especially about Grasses and Clov-
ers, the kinds to sow and the best
way to sow them for successful
stands and crops.

WOOD'S SEEDS have been
sown for more than thirty years in
ever increasing quantities, by the
best and most successful farmers.

Wood's Seed Book mailed free
on request. Write for it.

ESS

ANMFIRST NATIONALT EH 9
to J. E. Whitfield who assumed pay

of Oxford, N. C, is well known for its ment of the mortgage.
This 3rd day of April 3910.

John W. Sandliug, Admr of
C. H. Sandling, dee'd. Mortgagee.

T. W. WOOD & SQHS,Ti TTT 12So gj Meinodl V-- SEEDSMENami inia. dy. ifMWilMfliB. snl Richmond, - Virgi

It is also well known as the originator in Granville

Seaboard Schedule.
Trains leave Oxford as follows:

No. 428 at 7:45 a. m.
No. 438 at 11:30 a. u
No. 440 at 2:40 p. m.
No. 442 at 5:15 p. jm.

Trains arriving Oxford:
No. 420 at .9:40 a. ro.
No. 439 at 12:20 p. m
No. 441 at 3:20 p. ra.
No. 443 at 7:15 p. fn.

ounty of paying 4 per cent . interest on Deposits.

Two Monaoenarian Russian Gay

Beans Fail out Over Woman and
Have Duel BothStiU Furious.

Special cable to The Washington Pos
Two ancient fire eaters, both on

the verge of the grave, have fought
a duel at Nikolsk Ussicrski, and al-
though both were wounded, their
bloodtMrstiness is net yet sated.
Irlnce Suta'off, 91 years old, and
Wjarjanin, 93 years old, a member of
a nshle family, were the combatants.
They are owners of adjoining es-
tates and had been good friends for
half a century.

irately they were in the habit of
meeting daily at the residence of
Mme. Dejansky, an attractive widow
of 40 years, and this proved the un-do'n- ?

cf therr friendship.
Prince Suhaloff, the other- - day

called Wjarjanin an empty-heade- d

coxcomb, and declared he ought to
know better than to flirt with a
young woman when he had one le? ar
the grave. Wjarjanin retorted that
he was young enough to avenge an in
suit, and a duel was arranged. It
was arranged at first that they
shoujl fight with swords they used
as officers in the Russo-Turkis- h war,
but thase were found to be tco heavy
for their strength, so pistols were
chosen.

Prince Suhaloff's right thumb was
shot, away on the first tile. He
transferred the pistol to his left
hand and Ifcdged a bullet in his oppo-
nent's shoulder. Then the seconds
stopped the duel and had the irasci-- b

nonagenarians taken heme and
put to bed, where they are recover-
ing.

Each insists that his honor is not
satisfied, and tihey will fight again.

Are Your Eyes Good?
In the future, I shall meet those

desiring to consult me at the rooms
of Dr. Henderson's dental office,
instead of the Exchange Hotel as for-
merly. My next visit will be Tues-
day, April 26th. Consultation free.

Dr. S. Rapport.

The First National Bank now pays nearly $14,UUU.- -
vein, iSL79 - taraam00 per annum in way of interest to depositors. Our BOYS SHOES- --

S7T M tfv
. r a- ". r -

Q 'fFor Sopenor Crops Q

Wood's SOth Annual Ssed Book
is one of the most useful and com-
plete seed catalogues issued. It
given practical information Ebcut
the best and most profitable soeda
to plant for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Fanner

policy is to live and let live.
Cjf The Up-Buildi- ng of this Bank is due to the fact
that we always made the interest of our customers our
interest. We have adheard to a policy which has been
conservative, yet progressive. We stand for the ad-

vancement of Granville County. Any account placed
with this bank is highly appreciated, whether it be
$1 or $1,000. Be sure to call in to see us.
f All business is done in accordance with the laws

of the United States Government.
41 When you have any banking to do you are cordial-
ly invited to call at The First National Bank. Cour-
teous treatment and a glad hand awaits you.

THE IFElRJSnr NATIONAL BANK!

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reference to
the eoils and climate of the South,
and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book so as to
be fully posted as to the best seeds
for southern growing". Mailed free
on request. Writ for It.

T. V. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed Po-

tatoes, Seed Oats. Cow Peas,

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
r "SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."

"I have worn W. L. Douglas shoes for the
oast six years, and always find they are far
superior to all other high grade shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W.G.JONES.

, 119 Howard Ave.. Utica. N. Y.
If I could take you into my large fac-

tories at Brockton, Mass and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
CJA.UTI O IV See that W. Douglas name and price
ia stamped on the bottom. Take JS o MMlMtitiite.If your dealer cannot fit you with W.Douglasshwa.
write for Mail Order Catalog. W. L.Doagl8, BiocKton,
J18 FOB SALE ST
Perkinson & Green, Oxford, N. C.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any cause of Kidney or Bladder trou-
ble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine can do more.
Sold by All Druggists.

We handBe the best makes in shoes
known to the trade. There are oth-
er good shoes but they cost you
more than Crenshaw's. ,

Soa Beans, ana an rami
and Garden Seeds.


